
Build Back Bolder:

The rules of our economy, our democracy, and our society are rigged and as a result, we’re 
falling further behind. Without a holistic approach to solving COVID-19, our families will 
continue to suffer at disproportionate rates, bearing the brunt of this unrelenting pandemic 
for years to come. 

Within periods of crisis, there is opportunity -- and it lies in meeting the needs of Black 
communities in America so that all of America can reach its promise. We need a plan for all 
Black communities that protects us, provides access to the care we need, and that builds new 
infrastructure to address the crises facing us. This is why we’ve created ‘Build Back Bolder: A 
Racial Equity Roadmap’ for the Biden-Harris Administration. 

It provides a framework and set of policy priorities for how we provide care and relief for 
Black communities across four core areas: COVID-19, Economic Justice, Climate Justice, and 
Racial Justice. 

Black voters pushed the Biden campaign over the finish line, and now it’s time for our issues 
to be pushed to the top of the priority list. We’re calling on the Administration and Congress 
to adopt this policy framework and pass legislation now to get Black communities what they 
need to be whole. 

Download our toolkit and help us spread the word -- Together, we will win!

Remember to tag Black to the Future 
#BLACKAGENDA #BUILDBACKBOLDER

Twitter: @B2FAction
Instagram: @black2thefutureaction

Facebook: @Black2theFutureActionFund

An Agenda For Us, By Us

https://twitter.com/B2FAction
https://www.instagram.com/black2thefutureaction/
https://www.facebook.com/Black2theFutureActionFund


Twitter

COVID-19:
60,000 Black people have lost their lives to 
COVID. Nearly half of Black businesses have 
closed. Our communities have  lost so much in 
the past year;  we can’t afford to lose any more.

Call your Representative and demand they 
fight for real  COVID relief and recovery https://
bit.ly/MandateCall

Climate Justice:
We’re calling on Congress to act on the climate 
crisis as a national priority before more Black 
communities are devastated. Join our fight by 
calling your Representative and making your 
demands heard https://bit.ly/MandateCall

Child Tax Credit:
The Child Tax Credit may cut poverty among 
Black children by 52%.

For millions of families this benefit will be the 
difference between being able to make ends 
meet or not.  

Tell Congress to make the Child Tax Credit 
permanent! https://bit.ly/MandateCall

Tag our Twitter: @B2FAction

https://bit.ly/MandateCall
https://bit.ly/MandateCall
 https://bit.ly/MandateCall
https://bit.ly/MandateCall
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qgQzYoo5F0KLxDaXRGT9AU2d21m1mkH0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nZFOKBYpd1Re4uuM8AW3nl_qRPK77-ND/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FhtHVe-zxxyphG-WUXKhSMrXLzTUXS0M/view?usp=sharing
https://twitter.com/B2FAction


Twitter

Racial Justice:
White nationalist groups have grown 55% since 
2017 & hate crimes continue to rise. It’s time 
our leaders step up & fight for us! 

Make the Administration keep their promise of 
making racial justice a priority https://bit.ly/
MandateCall

Pass S1:
Did you know that 48 states have introduced 
389 bills to limit access to voting since last 
November’s election?

The For the People Act protects our right 
to vote, instead of restricting it. Call your 
Representative and tell them to pass S1 
https://bit.ly/MandateCall

Economic Justice:
Call your Representative &  let them know 
it’s time for real economic relief & recovery - 
remove policies that lock us out of good jobs 
and invest in the health and wealth of our 
communities now! https://bit.ly/MandateCall

Tag our Twitter: @B2FAction

https://bit.ly/MandateCall
https://bit.ly/MandateCall
https://bit.ly/MandateCall
https://bit.ly/MandateCall
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10bo-m_ncSyLEDaPdexM1hYQtNaArv84p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PjBcB3jgr2hd8mPe7basJpU55uGnqywn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PVWE5YyHH_TJ2PilJs-ilUjVVs9m2LNH/view?usp=sharing
https://twitter.com/B2FAction


Facebook & Instagram

COVID-19:
60,000 Black people have needlessly lost their lives 
to COVID; nearly half of all Black businesses have 
closed during the pandemic; and Black renters are 
being evicted at almost double the rate of others. Our 
communities have already lost so much -- we can’t 
afford to lose any more.
Call your Representative and demand they fight for a 
just  COVID relief and recovery plan for our communities 
https://bit.ly/MandateCall. 

It’s time to rebuild and we refuse to be left behind!

Climate Justice:
Black communities are often hit first and worst by 
climate change, but are last to get the relief and 
resources needed to rebuild. This ends now!

We’re calling on Congress to act on the climate crisis 
as a national priority before more of our communities 
are devastated. Join our fight by calling your 
Representative and making your demands heard: 
https://bit.ly/MandateCall

Child Tax Credit:
Did you know that the Child Tax Credit may cut poverty 
among Black children by 52%? 

For millions of families this benefit will be the difference 
between being able to make ends meet or not.  

Tell Congress to make the Child Tax Credit permanent! 
https://bit.ly/MandateCall

Tag our Facebook: @Black2theFutureActionFund
Tag our Instagram: @black2thefutureaction

https://bit.ly/MandateCall
https://bit.ly/MandateCall
https://bit.ly/MandateCall
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qdF2GQSPHipP2CVVDlhY3XnBTJFdYbfe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PJ5KdIhhpPPCqyqBnu7YNNmL8XnzVSiJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qgQzYoo5F0KLxDaXRGT9AU2d21m1mkH0/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/Black2theFutureActionFund
https://www.instagram.com/black2thefutureaction/


Facebook & Instagram

Racial Justice:
White nationalist groups have grown 55% since 2017 
and hate crimes in the U.S. continue to rise. Our 
communities remain under attack and vulnerable to 
white nationlist violence. It’s time our leaders step up 
and fight for us!

Join us in making sure that the Administration makes 
good on their promise to make racial justice a top 
priority. https://bit.ly/MandateCall

Pass S1:
Did you know that since last November’s election, 
48 states have introduced 389 bills to restrict mail-
in voting, limit voter registration access, impose 
stricter voter ID requirements, and/or enable more 
aggressive voter purge practices?

The For the People Act works to protect our right to 
vote and expand access to the ballot box, instead of 
restricting it. In our fight to protect our democracy 
and our right to participate in it, the For the People 
Act is the path forward. 

Call your Representative and tell them to pass S1 
now https://bit.ly/MandateCall  

Tag our Facebook: @Black2theFutureActionFund
Tag our Instagram: @black2thefutureaction

https://bit.ly/MandateCall 
https://bit.ly/MandateCall
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fHoPurjPEcbUNgmoHmJmrLaj0MKJZUza/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nN_YZE574meJ1IPpU4V3hiTVTvcsPQ3y/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/Black2theFutureActionFund
https://www.instagram.com/black2thefutureaction/


Facebook & Instagram

Economic Justice:
Our communities have been crushed under the 
weight of a struggling economy. Closed businesses, 
cut hours, and little support from our leaders has 
made making ends meet and supporting our families 
harder than ever. We need help now!

Call your Representative and let them know it’s 
time for real relief & recovery - remove policies that 
lock us out of good jobs and invest in the health 
and wealth of our communities now!  https://bit.ly/
MandateCall

Tag our Facebook: @Black2theFutureActionFund
Tag our Instagram: @black2thefutureaction

https://bit.ly/MandateCall
https://bit.ly/MandateCall
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uPZ-bUr4us0VnUFtvzmtjFJJl5_hAtzA/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/Black2theFutureActionFund
https://www.instagram.com/black2thefutureaction/

